IT has always been assumed that the provinces in England enjoyed no proper medical care in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. The smallness of the number of physicians who belonged to the exclusive College of Physicians has made it appear that the mass of the people who lived outside London relied for medical attention on quacks. We are now in a position, however, to present a more accurate picture of medical practice at that time. It has long been obvious that the term quack should be reserved to that small number of travelling mountebanks who set up their stages and gave entertainments as a means of selling their nostrums.' The greater part of general medical practice lay in the hands of wise country people who were sound empirical practitioners protected by the Act of I 542.2 Dr. Raach has now gone farther and shows that there were large numbers of formally qualified physicians all over England.$ The recent study of four very important cases in Star Chamber,4 however, shows that even Raach does not go far enough for there were large numbers of apothecaries and surgeons practising medicine as well; indeed apothecaries in the provinces had gained the right to practise nearly a hundred years before the Rose Case in London guaranteed that right to London apothecaries.5
IT has always been assumed that the provinces in England enjoyed no proper medical care in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. The smallness of the number of physicians who belonged to the exclusive College of Physicians has made it appear that the mass of the people who lived outside London relied for medical attention on quacks. We are now in a position, however, to present a more accurate picture of medical practice at that time. It has long been obvious that the term quack should be reserved to that small number of travelling mountebanks who set up their stages and gave entertainments as a means of selling their nostrums.' The greater part of general medical practice lay in the hands of wise country people who were sound empirical practitioners protected by the Act of I 542.2 Dr. Raach has now gone farther and shows that there were large numbers of formally qualified physicians all over England.$ The recent study of four very important cases in Star Chamber,4 however, shows that even Raach does not go far enough for there were large numbers of apothecaries and surgeons practising medicine as well; indeed apothecaries in the provinces had gained the right to practise nearly a hundred years before the Rose Case in London guaranteed that right to London apothecaries. 5 In making a reassessment of medical practice in this period, Raach's Directoty is a convenient starting point for he shows how inadequate Munk's Roll is as a basis for any discussion about medicine outside London; for the period I603 to I643 Dr. Raach has found some eight hundred physicians outside London; this figure is almost ten times the number admitted by the College of Physicians to practise in London, and is thirty-two times greater than the number admitted by the College as extra-licentiates. 6 The Directoty also shows that these country physicians were as well educated as the extra-licentiate group; three-quarters of the eight hundred had matriculated at least, and over a quarter of them had taken an M.D. degree.7 A study of the University Registers would show that such figures are not peculiar to Raach's selected years, although, of course, numbers did steadily increase during these two centuries; certainly the study of medicine became more popular8 and there was some relaxation of strict academic requirements governing the intervals and studies between one degree and the next. Dispensations, particularly for the M.A. and M.B., at Oxford made it unnecessary to spend the full thirteen or fourteen years there to obtain an M.D. 9 At Cambridge after I570, similarly,
The Personnel and Practice of Medicine in Tudor and Stuart England who at this early date took out episcopal licences to establish, or confirm their practice. This fact is important for when such men became 'physicians' they did not practise in the same way as the true consultant-like physicians, whose prescribed treatment was actually carried out by apothecaries and surgeons. This new type of physician kept his apothecary's or surgeon's shop, run by apprentices, and did all the treatment himself. We know little about this group for they would not usually have been to University and even the Bishops' licensing records give no details of the applicants. Nevertheless it is vital to a correct understanding of medical practice to study these men, for their lack of formal education must have been a significant ingredient of that empirical tradition that became so important in general practice. That such a group could develop was largely due to the fact that there was little regulation of medical practice in England compared with the Continent, and, although little regulation then means that there is little in the way of documentation now, a review of what we do know may suggest tentative conclusions as a basis for future research.
The first attempt to regulate medical practice in this country was made by the Universities in I42I when they petitioned Parliament because 'many uncunning and unapproved on the foresaid science [of physic] practises'.24 As a result the Privy Council was empowered to make ordinances to govern both the men of physic of the Universities and surgeons who trained under a master.25 No mention was made ofthe apothecary because at this time he was not, outside Court circles, clearly to be differentiated from retailing grocers and mercers of small wares, for the simple reason that his few medicaments were neither exclusive to medicine in their use nor specific in medical effect.26 In towns, of course, the apothecaries, and (barber) surgeons, were subject to the usual need to be apprenticed in order to gain knowledge of the craft and freedom to set up shop; but there was nothing to stop them or any other citizen from practising medicine if the demand was there, and the only restraint was that they like all citizens were responsible at law and could be sued for debt or 29 The capital, in fact, must be dealt with separately from the rest of the country, in part two of this article, for its differences are great; London not only had the 365 R. S. Roberts worst epidemics and the largest agglomeration of population, but also it was the home of the Court and large numbers of aristocracy, and hence of most of the highly educated physicians. The fact that London was the distributing centre for imported drugs, books and new ideas also meant that the other medical practitioners, surgeons, barber-surgeons, and apothecaries, were better trained in their skills and better organized in their respective companies than their provincial counterparts.
For this reason, however, it is not easy to describe medical practice and personnel in the provinces without continual reference to London 40 The Annals are probably accurate after I625 and we know that a hundred and sixty-four out ofthe total offive hundred and fifty-five entries listed by Munk from I625 to I 700 were in fact extra-licentiates.41 Fourfifths of this number were admitted after i 66o and the applications were more frequent as time went by. According to Munk over 40 per cent of these (sixtyeight out of one hundred and sixty-four) had no University training at all; forty-five had been to University but had no medical training either before or after becoming extra-licentiates. Of those who did have academic medical training thirty-seven were M.D., one M.B. and eight Students of Medicine, but, in nineteen cases of these forty-five, these attainments came after the granting of the College's licence to practise. To complete the figure of a hundred and sixty-four there were four surgeons and one apothecary. In all, these figures mean that only 28 per cent ofextra-licentiates received medical training-which is about the same as Raach's findings for all provincial practitioners. (The London members, of course, nearly all had full medical training at University.) It is doubtful then if the College had any special influence on medical men or practice outside London, and at least five of these extra-licentiates apparently felt the need to take out a Bishop's licence later.'2 The most significant feature about the extra-licentiates, from the point of view of the origin of general practice, is that they included four surgeons and one apothecary, who had successfully applied to this august and jealous body for a licence to practise medicine. Was it just that the Elects were lax, or was it that the College did not care now that it was obvious that it could not control practice outside London?
Whatever the answer, there can be no doubt that many more apothecaries and surgeons had long been in practice. For the early part of the sixteenth century this can best be seen by the prosecutions brought under the 1512 Act, and for the later part of the period by studying the licences given by the Bishops under the same Act. The penal part of the Act had laid down that anyone practising without a licence should forfeit C5 for each month of such practice. In the absence of a police force or bureaucracy, the prosecution of offenders was left to private citizens who would be induced to lay the necessary information in the King's courts by the provision that half of the forfeiture would be given to them. The advantages to the State of such a procedure are obvious but medical practice was hardly likely to benefit when professional 367 R. S. Roberts informers began to interfere.43 Between 15I2 and I554 there were twenty prosecutions outside London.44 A fairly typical example is that of Nicholas Lymett, an apothecary in Exeter, who in 1545 seems to have accused everyone practising medicine in the neighbourhood. 45 Whether it was done from motives of gain, spite or rivalry in practice is not known, but the vexatious nature of the informations is obvious; all he succeeded in doing was to harass four respectable men (three were clerics), two ofwhom were able immediately to produce letters testimonial granted them some years earlier by the Bishop of Exeter. The third was found not guilty by a local jury and the fourth case just petered out. When in 1552 a physician from Exeter informed against the one found not guilty seven years earlier, and against a local apothecary, the Court seems not even to have bothered to order the accused to appear.46 No case indeed ever resulted in a verdict of guilty (most never even reached the stage of a verdict being given), but this was not so much due to the innocence of the accused as to the difficulty of getting a jury together.
From the point of view of the evolution of general practice the most interesting cases are some apothecaries not yet mentioned; one from Yorkshire who was referred to both as apothecary and surgeon and was accused of practising surgery;47 two others, from Gloucester,'8 and Canterbury49 were accused of practising medicine, and the naming of particular patients in the information makes it look as if they were indeed practising, but they simply pleaded that what they did was to carry on an apothecary's trade. It would be going beyond the evidence to say that this would have been a loop-hole, even if the law had been applied vigorously, for the surgeons who simply denied the information also were never found guilty. We shall never know for the Act seems to have quickly become moribund and in the seventeenth century on the few occasions when someone's right to practice was questioned, he was either cited in the Bishop's Consistory Court60 or presented to Quarter Sessions.5" The few prosecutions we have seen, however, do serve to show not only how futile the 15I2 Act was in this respect, but also how there must have been a fairly widespread demand for more general medical attention which educated men such as the clerics or skilled men like the apothecaries and surgeons readily satisfied.
When we look at the other side of the 1512 Act, the granting of the licences, we find this development proceeding a stage further.52 The way in which the licensing system worked varied considerably with time, place and energy of the Bishop. Country practitioners seem to have applied more than those in the provincial cities; Bristol indeed successfully resisted the attempt by the Bishop to license the surgeons there in I670,53 but this diocese may have been an extreme case for the Bishop in i665 could not tell the Archbishop how many practitioners of physic there were in the diocese.54 The general impression indeed is that only those who wanted to, bothered to apply for a licence which was not difficult to obtain; letters of recommendation usually sufficed, and a group of friends could easily sign such letters for one another even though they were not all licensed themselves.55 Such a licence, then, was not necessarily an accurate indication of medical skill, as the I523 Act implied, but the Bishop 368
The Personnel and Practice of Medicine in Tudor and Stuart England was fulfilling a useful function for he was the only person who could have any oversight over surgeons of the countryside. Physicians also continued to be licensed by him (whatever the 1523 Act had meant or implied, it had not repealed this part of the I5I2 Act), because there was a widespread demand for this more humble type of empirical practitioner who could provide inexpensive general medical care without what today might be called fee-splitting. The Bishop's licence would be taken as proofofhis honesty and respectability, which perhaps were more to the point than having read Galen. Most licences granted, nevertheless, were for the practice of surgery only, and we know of over one thousand before I700. Thus in the diocese of Exeter between I568 and i640 there were granted eighty-one for surgery, twelve for medicine and surgery and thirteen for medicine. In the diocese of Canterbury from 1589 to I642 the figures are a hundred and eight, five and thirty-six respectively. Of all these licentiates, in two of the most prosperous counties of England, only twenty-five had degrees of any sort and most of the few Doctors of Medicine among them seem to have taken out the licence because it was easier than incorporating their foreign degrees at Oxford or Cambridge. It is, however, the other people we are interested in, the forty-one without degrees who were licensed for medicine or medicine and surgery. Only a biographical study will tell us what was their training, but the few who are already identifiable show that apothecaries and surgeons were now being recognized and accepted as general practitioners: William Dove, an apothecary, was licensed at Exeter to practise medicine and This trend grew stronger as new drugs began to arrive in England in great quantities,61 for it was the men in business, the apothecaries, and surgeons to a lesser extent, who handled these commodities and gained the knowledge of prescribing them. In this way the popular but amateur clerics, their wives, and other local wise people were increasingly displaced from practice; Carew in I602 might praise Rawe Clyes, the blacksmith, and Mr. Atwell, the parson,62 but a success built on prescribing apples and milk would not long prevail against the apothecary armed with drugs, mineral and exotic, which practically sold themselves to a public avid to experiment and guzzle medicaments. Thus in the Archbishop's Registers we find Thomas Flay, apothecary of Exeter, licensed for medicine in i62863 and his ex-apprentice, James Collins, nine years later. 64 Between i634 and I637 apothecaries were similarly licensed in small towns in Berkshire, Herefordshire, Kent, Northamptonshire, Suffolk and Surrey.65
As has been stressed before this seems to be a natural example of supply and demand in which attempts at controlling the market, as it were, by legislation had completely failed. Even laws which might be argued to have had a favourable effect in this development seem on the evidence to have exerted no influence at all. For example the 154066 Act which, among other things, said 369 R. S. Roberts physicians could practise surgery, and which therefore might have encouraged a move towards general practice, was in fact used to justify dominance over surgeons by physicians, who looked down on surgery as handicraft; furthermore surgery in the strict sense of the word, with the exception of lithotomy, was in any case so limited in its scope, both from the point of view of remedial effect and profitable income, that surgeons themselves had to treat other outward conditions, feversand strangury, to earn a living, and many later in effect became nothing more than specialists in venereal diseases.67 In this sort oflimited general practice the surgeons in theory had a monopoly by the Act of 1512 and, because they tried to realize it in London, Parliament in 154268 passed the so-called 'Quacks' Charter' which let anyone 'having knowledge ... minister in and to any outward sore ... [and give] drinks for the stone... '-supposedly for the sake of charity.
Judging by the prosecutions in the countryside, however, such people had not been harassed and only one accused ever pleaded this Act in his defence. 69 The paradox then is that the legalizing of such practice for all and sundry did not affect such people one way or the other, but did give the surgeons, in particular the London ones, a legal spring-board from which they might extend this limited practice to all diseases and conditions. Thus in 163I Butler based his defence (against a charge of unlicensed practice of medicine) on the 1542 Act, but in quoting from it left out the word 'outward' and added 'other diseases'.70 But this was London and such legal niceties which divided judges were not even considered in the countryside, where, owing to the fewness of practitioners in relation to distances to be travelled, an alarmed patient sent for whoever was nearest at hand to treat him. That he was unlearned in the sense that he knew only little of humoral physiology was no disadvantage when compared with his specialized practical knowledge of drugs and surgery, which in effect was clinical experience. Indeed such experience was sometimes sought after by men able to afford a formal education. Thomas Edwards, who came of an armigerous family,71 went to Oxford in 156272 to brush up his Latin after finishing his apprenticeship with an Exeter apothecary.73 He then set up as apothecary himselfand began to practise medicine about I597, and his apprentice, Thomas Flay, also of an armigerous family,74 was To try to understand this evolution properly it is not enough to rely on so many scattered shreds of evidence, for there is always the danger that such evidence is not typical and could be fitted together to make almost any picture.
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Rather it is necessary to take one limited region with its small number of practitioners and try to see their relations one with the other and with the population they served. Exeter, which has already appeared incidentally, can be taken as a fairly typical prosperous provincial town which, as the centre for bishop and assize, had close links with a wide area of countryside. At the beginning of the seventeenth century the population of some 9,ooo80 relied for its medical care on the usual physicians, surgeons and apothecaries, over whom as we have seen there was no real control.81 The city authorities had two men calling themselves surgeons and toothdrawers whipped in 1562, but this was because they were vagrants and not because they pretended to medical practice.82 There were four physicians definitely in practice: Thomas Edwards, John Woolton, John Norris and Richard Dewe; a few others, such as John Lant and Clement Wescombe, are listed in Raach's book.83 About surgeons there, very little is known, but there were four who had been admitted to the freedom in the previous thirty years, and the more numerous barbers must have contained some who did minor surgery even if it was only the seasonal bleeding that even the healthy thought necessary.84 Of the apothecaries we know more, for they were an expanding group; nine had been freed in the last thirty years of the sixteenth century, compared with four in the previous forty years. 8 ' Of these, six were in practice at the turn of the century. By studying the local records and the wills of these men much can be deduced about medical practice, but luckily the whole medical scene is brought to life by a series of cases Such a vicious depreciation of professional skill and honesty, written as a private letter, would hardly be actionable then or today; however, as it could, and did, lead to a danger of a breach of the peace, Star Chamber was prepared to deal with it as criminal libel. Edwards gave his complaint stronger legal basis by accusing Woolton of publishing the libel among other medical men and the local gentry,102 and so joined as defendants, amongst others, John Norris another practitioner in physic in Exeter,'03 Mary his wife, John Combe, their servant at the vital time but later described as apothecary,'04 and Henry Elliot, apothecary.85
Woolton's defence was that the letter was meant to be a private and friendly warning; the criticism was justified because Edwards had no skill and merely copied prescriptions sent to him when acting as an apothecary; the publication was begun by Edwards himself when he read it aloud to the messenger who delivered it, and showed it to another apothecary. ' '107 made to strengthen him enough to take other medicine, which Norris did later give him.108 Woolton maintained that Sir William's illness had been aggravated by Edwards's treatment which, he said, involved the letting of a hundred ounces of blood in twelve months and the administering in the last fourteen days of 'eight strong purgations, one vomit . . .' and other desperate practices.'0' Sir William was progressing under Woolton's milder regime when Edwards returned and was admitted again as medical adviser. Woolton refused to continue but Norris did co-operate with Edwards.'09 Norris thought Sir William was suffering from a cotidian ague followed by an imposition between the ribs and pleura, which was not amenable to bleeding; he consented to bleeding the patient, however, because Edwards was insistent that it was a phlegmon in its early stages which was amenable to bleeding."l0 It was at this point that the libellous letter was written by Woolton who was furious at losing so important a patient to an upstart. There is evidence that this was not the first time this had happened."' Certainly both Woolton and Edwards were now in a dangerous mood, and according to Thomas Baskerville, the apprentice of Thomas Flay, Edwards had gone out armed with a rapier and came near to using it when Woolton, whom he met on the road, shouted at him to '. . . go home to his pestle and mortar'.12 The fact that Sir William died in I605"13 gave Woolton encouragement in his belief that Edwards's methods were so dangerous 'that many of them [ At this point the case drew to a close at last after three and a half years of complicated procedure, of bills of complaint, answers of defendants, restatements, the endless interrogatories put to fifty-two witnesses and heard before commissions appointed by the Crown. Thus on 27 November i607125 Lord Coke began sentence; Woolton was guilty of libel, for such a letter was 'a great motive to revenge, and tends to the breaking of the peace'. Furthermore it was found that Woolton had published the letters to discredit Edwards, and so had the other defendants who also then were guilty. The pleas ofjustification were dismissed; 'no one witness accused or touched him [Edwards] with blemish in any kind', and indeed 'to be an apothecary and then a physician is no disparagement, but a mean to prove the better physician as an Attorney or Clerk may after prove the better judge'. In view ofhis degree Woolton was spared corporal punishment, but was fined £5oo and was to pay LI7o damages to Edwards.
The others, John Norris and his wife, John Combe and Henry Elliot were similarly judged for publication and so ordered to pay a C40 fine and Cio damages to Edwards. Woolton was to stand in the market place at the next Assize in Exeter with the twelve feet of interrogatories round his neck, and was to be imprisoned till then and bound over thereafter. If this seems a harsh sentence it must be remembered that libel could be a hanging matter. Thus ended what must have been a 'cause celebre' for the apothecaries of the West: the apothecary had won the right to practise. The significance of the struggle had not been lost on Henry Elliot, the guilty defendant apothecary, for he had said long before the verdict that he did not care if he and Woolton lost because in that event 'he would then become a physician'. ' 
Edwards
The Personnel and Practice of Medicine in Tudor and Stuart England seems to have devoted himself entirely to his practice and in i6o8 successfully asked the Council of Exeter to be dismissed of that body, in return for which favour he promised free medical advice to the poor of the city. 127 The case must have given encouragement to other general practitioners, and it cannot be a coincidence that his ex-apprentice, Thomas Flay,63 and his son-in-law, James Collins,64 were licensed to practise medicine in I628 and 1637 respectively. Perhaps it was Flay's gaining a licence from the Archbishop that set a precedent for the sudden crop of apothecaries licensed in the I63os by Laud; this would make sense of an otherwise pointless remark by Winterton in I635, for when he was advising the College on the need for action against apothecaries he suggested approaching the Archbishop.128
The hostility between physicians of the old sort and apothecary-physicians should not, however, be over-estimated. There must have been such personal clashes but in this particular case Woolton's anger was aggravated by Edwards being a Paracelsian. In so far as the rise of the apothecary-physician at this early date was a direct response to demand, there is no reason why there should not have been enough scope for all of them. Indeed there is some evidence that apothecaries were only licensed where and when there was a need made out; thus John Pemberton, apothecary, of Liverpool was licensed in i 663 to practise Medicine 'when necessary and when no Doctor or Bachelor of Medicine be resident there'.'29 Furthermore it should not be assumed that this rise of the apothecary-physician continued in that form, for the apothecarysurgeon of the late seventeenth-century countryside may have developed, not from apothecaries, as much as from surgeons, especially Naval surgeons, who, on retiring from the Navy would find it easier to set up in the countryside than in towns. The The point simply, then, is that it is necessary to get behind 'official' titles in 375 R. S. Roberts administrative records in order to see how these men really did practise, for not only are the appellations misleading but also they were interchangeable! Thomas Edwards, indeed, having with such difficulty made the grade as a physician by I607, called himself 'surgeon' when his daughter applied for a licence to marry in i623!134 John Newton was styled physician when he died in i646135 but had been licensed by the Bishop in I628 to practise surgery.136 This confusion probably became more and more common, and more complicated, when towards the end of the century the term 'Dr.' began to be prefixed to the names of medical practitioners; Winterton said as early as I635 that apothecaries and serving-men ' Such confusion in appellation and type of practice is only natural if, as has been postulated, there was widespread general practice, for general practice almost by definition is bound to vary considerably from area to area. The only firm conclusion that emerges is that we do not know enough yet to generalize confidently about the personnel and practice in the provinces; however, the evidence suggests that London and legislation were negligible factors, and that, as long as the lack ofscientific knowledge precluded real and worthwhile specialization, the need of the majority of the people was for general practitioners rather than the artificially segregated grades that were imposed on London. A powerful stimulus to such general practice came in the latter part of the seventeenth century when England's maritime supremacy endowed the nation with a supply of highly experienced ex-Naval surgeons of whom James Yonge, whose Jtournal hasjust been published, is the most famous but not really the exception.141
It is also obvious that a proper understanding of the subject will only come by means of intense studies of local wills, parish registers and municipal records which will give a microcosm of medical practice rather than the distorted general view based on central records of licences and wills of the rich. The importance of the subject will justify the labour, for what we are trying to explain in this period is in effect the origin of that provincial general practitioner who in the nineteenth century at last asserted himself against London and demanded for the first time that there should be legislation designed to create a real and nation-wide profession to replace the ineffectual laws and Colleges.
